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The Friendly Endeavor
J O U R N A L F O R T H E F R I E N D S I N T H E N O R T H W E S T
V o l u m e 2 1 — N o . 7 . PORTLAND, OREGON July, 1942
Mendfy i^dettvor ¥ewly Meeting
Friendiy indeavor
Bditor Resigns
Our hear t fe l t apprec ia t ion goes
to Mildred Hadley, who has gladly
g i v e n h e r t i m e a n d
interest to our paper.
T h e F r i e n d l y E n
d e a v o r .
Mildred took up
the editorship i n
August 1936 and re
signed from that of
fice at Yearly Meet
ing. During this time
several changes have
MILDRED HADLEY been made in the pa
per, under her leadership—among
P . E . E D I T O R T H A N K S S T A F F
It has been a happy privilege to
serve as- the Friendly Endeavor edit
or these last six years; and it has
been wi th re luc tance that the neces
sity of resigning has been recognized
a n d m a d e a n a c t .
Progress in the building up of the
paper following the depression years
would have been impossible had it
not been for the splendid help of the
staff, and the cooperation of the
Yearly Meeting superintendents, C.
E, presidents, pastors, and others in
writing articles, checking mailing
lists, and doing- the many other
tasks associated with the printmg
of a church paper. Special mention
of some who labored many hours in
behalf of the paper should be made
Pepef to be CnUed" Ue Northwest friend'*
By Dr. Earl P. Barker
C h a i r m a n o f S u b . C o m m i t t e e f o r
O r g a n i z a t i o n o f N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d
One of the most interesting pro
posit ions presented at the annual
, sess ions was t ha t
f r o m t h e C h r i s t i a n
E i i deavo re rs wh i ch
recommended chang
ing the Friendly En
deavor to the status
of a full yearly Meet
ing paper. The pro
p o s a l m e t w i t h s o m e
question, but with no
particular opposition.
The committee ap-JOSEPH G. REECEt h e s e , t h e p a p e r h a s b e e n t a k e n c o m - l i c h c u x w l m c - T " . " f -pletely out of debt; the paper has ^ r^e. Mignon Macy Pike served for J® consider it brought in abeen increased in size, and thus has several years as editor of the Society I'cport which provided for r-lintio-ino-
Notes in a very acceptable manner.
minister and
been enlarged in scope and interest
for both the C. E. and the Yearly
Meeting; Mildred was instrumentalin widening the use of "The Church
Window," and later included stillmore outpost, missionary, and de
partmental news in the paper.
Mildred Hadley has. had the in
terests of both the C. E. and the
church at heart, and through her
efforts, the Friendly Endeavor has
been a source of real interest and
inspiration to the young people and
to the church members.
Thank you, Mildred, for your ef
forts which have made the Friendly
Endeavor such a highly - prized
paper—one that we always look for
ward to getting, because of the good
things we have always found in it.
E s t h e r M a e We e s n e r
S e c r e t a r y C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
Union of Oregon Yearly Meet
ing.
THE LATEST FROM BOLIVIA
The following letter was written
June 4:
Dear Friends; I have had a little
accident and am incapacitated for
writing, so Julia is doing my secre
tarial work for me. I was trying
out a new mule and fel l and broke
{Continued from Page Seven)
W h e n s h e m a r r i e d a _
went to help in another part of the
Lord's vinyard, Marjorie Haines took
over that part of the work. Mar
jorie had previously served as asso
ciate editor in a helpful way and con
tinued her valuable service with
the Society Notes. Frederick Baker
served as associate editor and mail
ing manager for sometime and manytimes proved his worth to the staff
in his efforts. The past two years
Maxine Stehlik Haehlen made a real
contribution also as she has served
in th is capaci ty. Lawrence Mc-
Cracken should a lso be ment ioned as
a most efficient treasurer; too effi
cient sometimes thought the editor
when he kept such close account of
c o s t s o f c u t s a n d p r i n t i n g b i l l s
w h e n s h e t h o u g h t t h i s i s s u e o f
the paper just must be larger to ac
c o m m o d a t e a l l o f t h e n e w s . C h a r l e s
Haworth has also given much t ime
and e f fo r t i n bu i l d ing the Depar t
mental page which has been greatly
appreciated.
But most of all as we gladly recog
nize these valuablle co-laborers must
w e a c k n o w l e d g e w i t h p r a i s e a n d
thankfulness the Lord's help and
bless ing. That has come as many
{Cont inued on I 'ago Seven)
, , p r o v i d e d f o r c h a n g i n gthe name to that given above, and
tor setting up a publication board
named by and working under the
supervision of the Yearly Meeting
Executive Committee. An addition
al amount of $100 was appropriated
to begin publication, and the first
issue was slated to appear this com
ing September.A sub-committee was detailed by
the Executive Committee to set up
a board and staff for the coming
year. Some preliminary steps weretaken before the close of Yearly
Meeting. It is not possible at this
time to announce the entire person
nel, but it will be of interest to all
readers to know that Frederick B.
Baker was chosen as chairman of
the publication board. His years of
experience as Yearly Meeting sec
retary and on the Friendly En
deavor staff give him high qualifi
cations for this important post
The committee realized the grav
ity of the problem of choosing the
editpr-in-chief The paper mustmaintain the high standards reach-
efficient administra-
n ^^'^dley, and it mustfaithfully represent t h e Yearlv
Meeting in all phases of its work
Under these circumstances it
{Continued on Page Six)
w a s
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yeoriy Meeting 1942
T h e fi f t i e t h s e s s i o n o f O r e g o n
Yearly Meeting opened with a sense
of keen dependence upon the Lord
for wisdom and guidance in these
d i f fi c u l t d a y s . C h a r l e s H a w o r t h
voiced this deep concern felt in all
our hearts as the large gathering of
Friends waited before the Lord in
the opening session. The presiding
clerk, Edward Mott, spoke very ear
nestly concerning trends in the
Friends church of today, as he had
observed them in h is t ravels . Care
fu l wa tch ing upon p raye r by eve ry
m e m b e r o f o u r d e n o m i n a t i o n w i l l
enab le t he t r ue chu rch t o be bu i l t
up in the faith—faith in the shed
blood of Jesus Christ, the only be
gotten Son of God.
The heads of the departments in
v igorated the i r repor ts wi th rea l
concern and zea l tha t the work o f
the K ingdom go fo rward by the
u n i t e d e f f o r t o f t h e m e m b e r s o f
every church in the Yearly Meeting.
T h e c o m b i n e d p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e
need of the two depaidments report
ing in a forenoon or afternoon vital
i z e d t h e b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n s . T h e l i t
erature and stewardship heads pre
s e n t e d v a l u a b l e i n f o r m a t i o n a n d n e w
i n s p i r a t i o n b y d r a m a t i z i n g t h e
plight of a discouraged committee.
The writer repoided for the Bible
school department and urged that
everyone find a place of service inthe Sabbath school every Sunday
morning. A message from Mildred
Farmer, head of the teacher-training
work, challenged every teacher to
new impetus in preparation and a
r e n e w e d c o n s e c r a t i o n t o h i s t a s k .
"Not what a pupil remembers con
stitutes knowledge, but what he can
not forget." "We teach more by our
walk than by our talk." The de
partments of the Bible school and
public morals united in requesting
B. N. Hicks, Secretary of the Oregon
Anti-Liquor League, to speak to the
Yearly Meeting on the liquor ques
t i on . Aga in a cha l l eng ing message
on the enormity and tragic effects,
especially to soldier boys, stirred the
heart of every listener. As- a Yearly
Meeting we protested to the Gov
ernor of the State of Oregon against
the selling of liquor to the young
m e n i n u n i f o r m .
Joseph Reece presented an encour
aging report as General Superin
tendent. He was in labors abundant,
traveling thousands of miles in the
in te res t s o f t he K ingdom. Each
Quarterly Meeting superintendent of
B y A D E L A I D E B A R K E R
E v a n g e l i s m a n d C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n
inspired us to renewed activity by
his report of the advances, the suc
cesses, and the new l i fe experienc
ed in a number of churches, espec
ially some of the newer ones.
Levi T. Pennington, superintend
ent of peace, was not present on ac
count of his sojourn within the l im
i ts of Cal i fornia Year ly Meet ing.
The Yearly Meeting sent him a let
t e r e x p r e s s i n g r e g r e t f o r h i s a b
sence. Raymond Booth, of the Pac
i fi c C o a s t B r a n c h o f t h e A m e r i c a n
Friends Service Committee, spoke
in behal f of h is department on "An
Endur ing Peace."
The unexpected absence of Carroll
Ta m p l i n w a s n o t e d . T h e Ye a r l y
Meet ing was in fo rmed tha t he was
i n a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e I n s t i t u t e o f L i n
guistics at the University of Okla
homa, preparing himself for greater
s e r v i c e i n t h e t r a n s l a t i o n o f t h e
w o r d o f G o d . A f t e r t h e r e a d i n g o f
the report on foreign missions, Doris
Tampl in p leaded wi th us for the
mul t i tudes o f Ind ians yet in Bol iv ia
without a ray of hope in their l ives.
M e r l e R o e , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e B o a r d
for Aged Ministers and klissionar-
ies, reported for that department.
H e s a i d t h a t t h e s m a l l n u m b e r o f
applications for membership in the
ministers' ret irement fund seemed to
i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e m i n i s t e r s o f o u r
Yearly Meeting never expect to grow
o l d . D i l l a Tu c k e r r e p o r t e d f o r t h e
department of education, and spoke
very feel ingly of the fact that some
u n f o r t u n a t e i m p a c t s w h i c h o u r
young people receive in public high
s c h o o l s c a n n e v e r b e o v e r c o m e . I t
w a s a d a r k h o u r w h e n t h e F r i e n d s
failed to support many of their acad
emies, and permitted them to close.
J. A. Dunbar read the yearly report
o f the pr inc ipa l o f Creenleaf Acad
emy, and Emmett Culley read the
annual report of Pacific College. He
urged that Fr iends give of thei r
suppor t and p rayers in these d i f fi
c u l t t i m e s . T h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d s
Service Commit tee reported that
e i g h t y o u n g m e n a r e n o w i n t h e
Civi l ian Publ ic Service camps at
Wyeth, Oregon, and at Camino, Cali
f o r n i a . T h e fi n a n c i a l r e s p o n s e o f
the past year has been gi'atifying,
but at the present time a far greater
need is before us. Letters of ap
preciation from some of our boys in
t h e c a m p s w e r e r e a d . M a r k Y.
Schrock, d i rector Of Civ i l ian Publ ic
Service Camp No. 21, at Wyeth, was
introduced and answered many ques
t i o n s t h a t w e r e i n t h e m i n d s o f
F r i e n d s .
T h e e i g h t o ' c l o c k w o r s h i p h o u r,
filled with earnest messages, prayer,
and test imony, and the inspirat ional
hour, f re igh ted wi th deep concerns
from the hearts of some of our pas
to rs , me t a defin i t e need i n many
l ives. The soul-st irr ing messages
i n s o n g t h r i l l e d o u r h e a r t s m a n y,
many t imes. The Yearly Meet ing
appreciated the presence of Eugene
and Jean Co ffin , pas to rs a t C i t rus
Heights in California Yearly Meet
ing. Eugene spoke very forcefully
i n t h e w o r s h i p h o u r o n S a b b a t h
morning. Before he brought his ai)-
pealing message, Walter Lee read a
l e t t e r f r o m t h e T r u s t e e s o f t h e
Yearly Meeting. They stated that
they would appropriate one thou
sand dollars from the reserve fund
to complete the church and parson
age at Rose Valley, if the Yearly
Meeting would give one thousand
d o l l a r s t o r e t i r e t h e d e b t t o t h a t
fund. Two brick walls, one repre
senting the debt and the other theneed at Rose Valley, were pictured
before us. Each one contained two
hundred bricks worth five dollars
each. The two were then combined,
to show that a single amount of a
thousand dollars would meet both
needs. While the beautiful strains
0/ "The Little Brown Church in theWndwood" were being played on the
orgatron, all the bricks were taken
by enthusiastic givers. The amount
was raised all too soon, for many
did not have the privilege of a part
m the giving of that momentous
hour. Milo Ross, our evangelist,
stood before us each evening with
positive messages from the Lord on
Divine Love. He pi-eached on the
breadth, the length, the depth, and
the height of the love of God. At
his request Keith Macy sang that
wonderful song whose last stanza
r e a d s :
" C o u l d w e w i t h I n k t h e o c e a n s fi l l ,
And were the skies of parchment made:
Were every stock of earth a quill.
And eve ry man a sc r i be by t r ade :
To tell the love of God above
Would drain the ocean dry,
Nor would the scroll contain the whole
Though spread from sky to sky."
As we, the members of Oregon
Yearly Meeting, go forth into thenew church year, shall we not accept
the challenge of our Yearly Meeting
superintendent when he urged, inthe message on Sunday afternoon,
that every member have "a church
in his house?"
The Friendly Endeavor
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y , e x c e p t A u g u s t , a t P o r t
l a n d . O r e g o n b y t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
U n i o n o f O r e g o n Ye a r l . v M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s .
S u l ) . s c i ' i | > t l n i i P r i c e , p e r . v e i i r T - ' w
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d C l a s s M a t t e r . A p r i l I fi .
1 9 4 0 . a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d . O r e g o n
u n d e r h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 . 1 8 7 9 .
1 / /■ ; . ) / / } / v 7 f . S O / ' T U ! - : S TA F F
l O t l i t n r I n C l i l p f . A l l l d r o d D . l l n d l p y
3 R 1 . - . R E M i i i n S t . . P o r t l n n d . O r o .
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r _ . M a x l n e H a e h l e n
C lM l i RE Ya inh i l l . Po r t l and , O re .
C n n t i ' l l n i r i n g E d i t o r s l o s p i i l i R e e c e
1 1 2 2 7 R E 3 . " i t l i A v e . . P o r t l a n d . O r e .
n e p a r t m e n t a l E d i t o r _ . . U l i a r i e . s H n w o r l i i
4 1 0 W . R u r a l A v e . . S a i e n i . O r e .
C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r M i l d r e d H a d l e y
3 S 1 . " ) R E M a i n S t . . P o r t i a n d . O r e .
S o c i e t y N e w s M a r j o r y H a i n e s
2213 S.E. 57th Ave., Poi-t land
T r e a s u r e r P a u l A s t l e f o r d
C l o v e r d a i e . O r e . , B o x 1 9 2
Q U A K E R S A T C A S C A D E
C O L L E G E
In the spring announcements from
Cascade College, we note that three
of the new faculty members are
F r i e n d s .
Clinton 0. Mack, of Columbus,
Ohio, has been engaged as science
t e a c h e r . H e h d l d s t h e A . B . f r o m
O h i o S t a t e a n d t h e M . A . f r o m
N o r t h w e s t e r n U n i v e r s i t y . U p o n
comp le t i on o f h i s thes i s th i s Aug
ust, he is to receive his Ph. D. from
Western Reserve, in Cleveland. Mrs.
Mack ho l l ds he r A .B . f r om Mar ion
College and her M.A. from Ken
tucky State. Part of het teaching
experience includes a term in a mis
s i o n s c h o o l i n S y r i a . B o t h c o m e
f rom o ld - l i ne Quake r f am i l i es and
should find a large place in the life
o f our Year ly Meet ing .
L a u r a C a m m a c k T r a c h s e l w i l l e s
t a b l i s h h e r r e s i d e n c e i n P o r t l a n d
a n d d o p a r t - t i m e t e a c h i n g a t t h e
College. In addition to the school
work, she will do some missionary
deputat ion work.
In add i t i on t o t he above new mem
bers, several other Friends have
served a total of many years on the
s t a f f . M i s s To w n s e n d b e g i n s h e r
t w e n t i e t h y e a r. E a r l a n d A d e l a i d e
Barker the i r s ix th year, George
Pa lmer h i s f ou r th yea r, and Mar ie
Ellis Chapman her second year.
F . E . E D I T O R T H A N K S S T A F F
{Continued from Page One)
of you have prayed for us who
worked at typing copy and reading
proof.We have tried to remember every
one who has spent much time in
work for the paper and if any names
have been missed please accept this
as our expression of sincere thanks
to each one.
MILDRED HADLEY, Edi tor.
T W O D E P A R T M E N T S C O M B I N E D
T h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g , a t t h e i n
stance of i ts nominating committee,
took a step this year whose practi
cal outworkings mean a merging of
t h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d s S e r v i c e C o m
m i t t e e w i t h t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f
P e a c e . T h e c h a i r m a n o f t h e S e r
vice Committee, who had already
been elected to serve in that capac
i t y f o r a n o t h e r y e a r , w a s n o m i
nated and approved as superintend
ent of peace. Levi T. Pennington,
who has given unt ir ing interest and
effort to this department for many
years, was named an Honorary Sup
e r i n t e n d e n t o f P e a c e .
It was evident to anyone who lis
t e n e d c a r e f u l l y t o t h e r e p o r t s o f
these two departments that their in-
terersts are in many ways identical.
The peace report had much to say
about the conscientious objector and
what has been done for him during
the past year. The report of the
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e l a i d s t r e s s o n
the problem of instilling the princi
ples of peace with new zeal and de
t e r m i n a t i o n . B o t h n o t e d t h e a i d
given by the chairman of local peace• committees in the selling of Civilian
Pub l ic Serv ice cer t i fica tes to ra ise
funds to maintain our young men
in the CPS camps. Under the new
arrangement, and as long as it maybe continued, all of this work will
be coordinated by the one adminis
t r a t i o n .
TO THE WOMEN OF
O R E G O N Y E A R LY M E E T I N G
The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Union enjoyed the celebration of its first birthday on Fri
day of Yearly Meeting. At the
tender age of one year the Union
discovers that it has many mem
bers , every one o f wh ich is ac t ive
and interesting. The program feat
ure in our business meeting was a
skit, carried out by Pearl Reece,
head of the Home Mission depart
m e n t a n d M a r i e H a i n e s , h e a d o f
Foreign Missions. They were visit
ing each other and rehearsing wi th
great del ight and commendation the
act iv i t ies g iven in the repor ts sent
in f rom each society. To the disai>
pointment of all the bell rang before
a l l m e e t i n g s c o u l d b e m e n t i o n e d .
Each story of the year's work was
so grat i fy ing. Every one sat up
t o t a k e n o t i c e o f t h e fi n a n c i a l r e
port. Just to think that over and
above all ,the splendid things the
w o m e n h a v e d o n e f o r t h e i r h o m e
churches, such as repairs, refurnish
ing, budget money, missionary gifts
and equ ipment , e tc .—the g rand
sum of $146.15 was sent in to the
Un ion . Th is was d iv ided accord ing
to our by-laws, allowing 50c of every
{ C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e s i r )
B E C A U S E Y E A R E S T R O N G
By Ar thu r Rober ts
President of Oregon Y. Mtg.,
C . E . U n i o n .
M e d a l s o f h o n o r a r e g i v e n f o r
feats of daring and bravery to those
who meri t them, t i t les of champion
a r e l a u d e d u p o n
winners in spor ts ,
and scholarship and
a w a r d s a i ' e g i v e n
t h o s e o f s c h o l a s t i c
a t t a i n m e n t a n d i n
g e n u i t y . Y e t i t
seems to me that
nothing is quite as
worthy of praise as
t h e s t r e n g t h a n d
accomplishments of
o f C h r i s t i a n y o u n g
peop le . John says
in the fi rs t ep is t le
A R T H U R R O B E R T S - q h a v e w H t t e n
unto you, young man, because ye are
strong, and the lYord of Cod abideth
in you, and ye have overcome the
w i c k e d o n e . "
No doubt many of us will be able
t o a t t e n d o n e o f t h e c o n f e r e n c e s t h i s
month, and I would like to challenge
e a c h o n e t o a s k h i m s e l f t h e s e t h r e e
questions as a basis of his spiritual
p r e p a i ' a t i o n .
1. Can it really be said that
I a m " s t r o n g i n t h e L o r d ? "
L o r d ? "
2 . D o e s t h e W o r d o f C o d
r e a l l y " a b i d e " w i t h m e
— i n o b e d i e n c e t o a n d
practices of it 's teach
ings?
3 . H a v e I " o v e r c o m e t h e w i c k
ed one" or am I barely able to
hold my own in conflicts and
t e s t s ?
A l l o f u s h a v e m u c h m o r e t o a t
t a i n i n o u r w a l k w i t h C h r i s t ; o u r
h o r i z o n s a r e l i m i t l e s s b u t w e s e e m
often to be content with "easing
a l o n g " t h e c h r i s t i a n p a t h . T h e
c h u r c h n e e d s t h e m , t o o , y o u n g
people who are strong. Christian
Endeavor needs them, too, young
people, whose lives are active tes
t i m o n i e s o f t h e i r f a i t h i n C h r i s t ,
young people who are striding past
b a r r i e r s .
C a n y o u b e c o u n t e d o n a s o n e
who, because o f sp i r i tua l s t rength ,
can give to the success of Confer
ence? Cod help us all to strengthen
o u r a c t i v e f a i t h i n C h r i s t !
A R E Y O U A M E M B E R ?
T l i o Q u a k e r U e n e v o l e n t S o c i e t y i a a
m u t u a l o r ; ; n n l z a t i o i i f o r f r i e n d l y n s -
K i H t m i c e t o F r i e n d s i n t i m e o f b e r e a v e ^
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The New Phn of Classes
Are you an Adventurer? Yes, if you were 11, 12, 13, or 14
years old on your last birthday.
Are you an Explorer? If your age is IS, 16, 17, or 18, yes.
Are you a Crusader? You are if you have passed your 19th,
but not your 23rd, milestone.
Are you a Kingdom Builder? This is your rank if you are
23 or older.
Enroll with your age group, and try to fill its name with mean
ing. These names were chosen to picturea growing interest in
God's Kingdom, and a growing desire to take an active part in its
w o r k .
Those who attend faithfully will be promoted from one group
to another, and finally be graduated as Kingdom Builders. These
honors will be given to those who come to Conference this year, and
are at present at not less than four of the five sessions of their class.
A series of four interesting topics has been prepared for each of
the three youngr groups. This is but the beginning. Start this
year to earn credits.
c o < y y x > c < x > < y y > o o o o o < y x > < > y x > c o o o o o Q < x > < > o o o o o < x x > c > o c <
W A I T R E S S E S
Those desiring to work in the dining room write to Ida Collier,
7136 S. E. Boise St., Portland, at once to make arrangements. Appli
cations must be in by July 20th.
WEEK-DAY SCHEDULE (except Thursday)
8 : 1 5 - 8 : 5 5 —
General Class—Foreign Missions (Tue., Fri., Sun.) Doris Tamplin
H o m e M i s s i o n s ( We d . , , S a t . ) Wa l t e r L e e
9 : 0 0 - 9 : 4 0 — C h o r u s C l a s s - K e i t h M a c y
9 : 4 5 - 1 0 : 2 5 -
Pianist, Dorothie Macy
A d v e n t u r e r s — " Q u a k e r H e r o e s " P e a r l R e e c e
Explorers—"Church Organizations" Edward Harmon
C r u s a d e r s — ^ " C h u r c h D o c t r i n e " G e r v a s C a r e y
Kingdom Builders—^"Positive Quakerism"
Mary Sutton and Dillon Mills




Kingdom Builders—"Kingdom Standards" Clark Smith
11 : 1 5 - 1 2 : 1 0 — I n s p i r a t i o n a l H o F J o s e p h R e e c e
1 : 1 5 - 1 : 4 5 — R e s t P e r i o d ,
2:00- 5:00—Recreation | Burdell Knoble and David Thomas
7 : 3 0 — E v a n g e l i s t i c S e r v i c e J o s e p h R e e c e
j u n i o r c l a s s e s
Will be conducted from 11:10 every morning, in
charge of Virginia Keacock and Marian Edgely
THURSDAY
8:15-10:50—Practical Quakerism
11:00 —Business Meet ing
1:15- 1:45—Rest Period
2:00- 5:00—Practical Quakerism
SUND^^ SCHEDULE8:15-10:50—All week-day classes, with slightly shortened periods
11 : 0 0 — M e e t i n g f o r w o r s ^ i i p - J o s e p h R e e c e
2 : 3 0 — S a c r e d C o n c e r t '■ K e i t h M a c y , D i r e c t o r
Dorothie Macy, Pianist
7:00 —Closing Evangelistic Service Joseph Reece
d a i l t i s c h e d u l e
6:30—Rising Bel l 11:15—Inspirat ional Hour
7 : 0 0 — B r e a k f a s t 1 2 : 1 5 — D i n n e r H o u r
Morning Worship 1-15—Rest Period
8 : 1 5 — G e n e r a l C l a s s / 2 : 0 0 — R e c r e a t i o n
9 : 0 0 — C h o r u s C l a s s 6 : 0 0 — S u p p e r H o u r
9:4S_Study Classes 7:30—Evangelistic Service
10:30—Study and Activity Classes 10:30—Lights Out
IMPORTANT FACTS ABOUT TWIN ROCKS CONFERENCE
T H I S Y E A R !
1. Because of the national emergency there will be certain restrictions
necessary this year which are army regulations with which we
will be expected to cooperate 100%. Every one attending
Twin Rocks will be expected to enter into all such requirements
as are becoming to loyal citizens and christians. All announce
ments pertaining to our conference life will be announced by
the deans and each one will, we know, give their best help in
all such matters. The deans this year are Carl and Minnie
Miller, and Walter and Gladys Cook.
2. This year the evening evangelistic services will open Monday
night instead of Tuesday as has been the custom in past years,
also classes will begin Tuesday morning instead of Wednesday.
2. Cottages for rent will not be available as in past years. Anyone
making plans to rent a cottage off of the grounds will need to
consider other plans this year
4. Thursday all day will be given over to a PRACTICAL QUAKER
ISM class with the exception of one hour which will be given
over to the Conference Business Meeting.
Anyone attending conference who has a kit of carpenter tools
is asked to bring them along for use on this particular day.
5. Cost for the week: 3 to 10 years of age:
A d u l t s : B o a r d $ 5 . 0 0 B o a r d $ 3 . 0 0
R e g i s t r a t i o n 1 . 0 0 R e g 5 0
R o o m 1 . 0 0 R o o m i . o o
T o t a l $ 4 . 5 0
Tota l $7.00 Fami ly regis t rat ion rate: $2.50
6. Anyone having straw ticks to either give the conference or use
themselves is asked to bring them. It has been necessary to
discard some of the mattresses so there is a shortage in this line.
\
N .
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N O T L E F T O R P H A N S
L a u r a C . T r a c h s e l
W a l k i n g i n t h e H o l y P l a c e o f
John 14 to 17, we come on the rich
est of promises and the deepest of
t e a c h i n g s i n C h r i s t ' s m i n i s t r y . I n
c h a p t e r t h i r t e e n J e s u s h a d e a t e n
w i t h t h e t w e l v e , h a d g i v e n H i s
n e v e r - t o - b e - f o r g o t t e n e x a m p l e o f
humil i ty, had commanded that al l
disciples love one another, and had
t o l d H i s o w n i n n e r c i r c l e t h a t H e
was go ing away.
The d isc ip les were sor rowfu l and
r i g h t f u l l y s o ; J e s u s h a d c a l l e d
them and taught them, and now He
had announced H is approach ing
d e p a r t u r e . T h e y f e l t s u d d e n l ybereft of the best Friend they had
e v e r h a d . P e t e r r e m e m b e r e d t h e
hea l ing touch o f the Master on h is
m o t h e r . A n d r e w r e m e m b e r e d t h a t
call by the sea; Philip once again
saw the bread multiplied beyond his
h u m a n c a l c u l a t i o n s . J a m e s a n d
J o h n r e m e m b e r e d t h e r e b u k e s t o
pr ide of a fa i thfu l Lord.
Was there an argument among
t h e d i s c i p l e s ? J e s u s s e t t l e d i t . A
s t o i - m e n g u l fi n g t h e m ? H e s t i l l e d
it. Bread lacking ? He gave it.
N o p o w e r t o c a s t o u t a n e v i l
s p i r i t ? J e s u s s p o k e t h e w o r d o f
authority. A petition, "Teach us to
pray"? He turned them not awayb u t t a u g h t t h e m t o p r a y " O u r
F a t h e r . "
The inward cry of each of those
hearts around the table was, "You
are going away? You are going to
leave us alone—orphans ?" And
J e s u s k n o w i n g w h a t w a s i n t h o s e
distressed hearts spoke, "I will not
leave you o rphans ; I w i l l come to
you. " (John 14 :18) .
How could He come to them when
He had said He was going away?
If He went, how could they help but
be orphans? Jesus had the answer;
He had a plan. He was to be exalted
a t t h e r i g h t h a n d o f G o d a n d r e
ceive the promise of the Father, the
H o l y G h o s t , a n d s h e d H i m f o r t h .
(Acts 2:33). He said, "If I depart,
I w i l l s e n d H i m u n t o y o u . " C h r i s t
was going to take away His presence
and send H is omn ip resence in the
S p i r i t .
Could anything be better than the
p e r s o n a l p r e s e n c e o f C h r i s t ? T h e
disciples before Pentecost could not
imagine anything better. Most of
us have wished that we could have
touched the hem of His garment or
heard His voice in teaching in a par
a b l e . B u t t h e r e w e r e l i m i t a t i o n s
e v e n t o J e s u s i n H i s i n c a r n a t i o n
state. When the disciples felt great
danger near they found Him asleep.
He was gone to the mountain when
they felt they needed Him most,
crowds of people surrounded Him
unt i l the discip les of ten had no ac
cess to Him with their questions.
Jesus sa id , "Yet i t i s the t ru th I
am tel l ing you—it is to your advan
tage that I go away. For unless I
g o a w a y , t h e C o m f o r t e r w i l l n o t
come to you; but if I go, I will send
Him to you." (Weymouth of John
16:7) . Jesus had been a Comfor ter
b u t " a n o t h e r C o m f o r t e r " w a s c o m
ing and He was not to be temporary
b u t t o a b i d e f o r e v e r. H e w a s n o t
limited in presence or by the fraili-
t i es o f human flesh bu t was to be
omnipresent, abiding within rather
t h a n w i t h .
Jesus sent His Spirit to do for us
a l l He had eve r done fo r H i s d i s
c i p l e s . D r. A . T. P i e r s o n s a y s ,
"The Spirit of Cod, the Paraclete, is
t o b e t o t h e d i s c i p l e a n d t o t h e
c h u r c h a l l t h a t C h r i s t w o u l d h a v e
been had He tarried among us and
been the personal companion and
counsellor of each and all. And by
the help of Cod working in and
through the believer and the church,
believers are, in their measure, to
be to the world what the Spirit is
t o t h e m . "
Jesus called disciples; the Spirit
today is calling followers, and fishers of men. Healing ministries are
of the Spirit of Christ. The Philips
of today find the Spirit giving spir
itual food through them to famished
ones; the searching, rebuking Spiritof Christ is here to do for every
Christian all that Jesus ever did in
teaching and reproof for the twelve.You have storms that need calming?
Not orphans as long as the Spirit is
here to still the storms. A lack in
prayer? "The Spir i t makes inter
cess ion wi th groans unut terab le
helping our infirmities in prayer.The Comforter is here in the world
longing to do for every believer allthat Christ would do in bodily pres
ence if He were here. Orphans?
Never—the Comforter has come to
a b i d e f o r e v e r .
" T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D "
{Continued from Page One)
felt there was one person who logi
cally should have the place, our
G e n e r a l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . I t w a s
agreed tha t he shou ld be re l i eved
of responsibility. for the mechanical
features of the paper by the ap
pointment to the staff of a manag
ing editor. But no other person is so
well qualified to set the general
tone, to secure comprehensive rep
resentation of every interest, and
to challenge us all to high attain
ment in experience and service as
is our Superintendent, Joseph C.
R e e c e . H e w i l l m a k e h i s b o w a s
Edi tor- in-Chief in the September
n u m b e r , t h e fi r s t i s s u e o f t h e
" N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d . "
T O T H E W O M E N O F
O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e T h r e e )
membership dol lar for Foi-e ign Mis
sions, 25c for Home Missions, and
10c for the Union, with each society
retaining 15c on the dollar for their
loca l use. The pro jec t for the year
was a Spanish book fund for our
B o l i v i a n C h r i s t i a n w o r k e r s . T h e
amount on hand to be used is $87.21.
W e w a n t C o d t o b l e s s o u r F r i e n d s
abundantly as this Christian litera
t u r e i s m a d e a v a i l a b l e t o t h e m i n
the Spanish. Doubtless it will help
them to win souls in a land where,
D o r i s Ta m p l i n t e l l s u s , t h e r e a r e
22,000 people to each missionary.
The Execut ive Union is p lann ing to
do someth ing in the way o f g i v ing
a re l i g ious book o r magaz ine sub
s c r i p t i o n f o r o u r o u t p o s t w o r k e r s
and pastors. Our fund for Home
Missions is $39.46. We are very
happy to have an interest in our
h o m e w o r k e r s .
June 14th was Doris Tamplin's
b i r thday. Whi le she was eat ing her
d inner a cake w i th l i gh ted cand les
was placed before her. All joined
in singing "Happy Birthday." Prac
tical gifts of a dress and hose were
given her from the Union. Tearsof joy were a quick response.
The entire Yearly Meeting was a
time of rich blessing and strength
ened fel lowship.
Look in the Fr iendly Endeavor
each month for a message. Our
project will be announced soon. Sug
gestions for devotionals are being
prepared. A list of officei's will bein the Yearly Meeting minutes.
Our year ahead does not lack for
possibilities and it brings a soul
stirring challenge to us. What do
w e w a n t C o d t o d o f o r u s a t h o m e ?
W h a t d o w e w a n t H i m t o d o
a b r o a d ? W h a t w i l l w e d o f o r H i m
at home,—and what abroad? If two
of you shall agree as touching any
thing that they shall ask, it shall
be done for them of my Father who
is in heaven. Therefore let us pray.
H a z e l P o r t e r .
G O O D W O R K , D E L L !
Dell Lamb had a very fine article
in the Oregon Daily Journal o n
"Quakers during the past fifty
years." We are glad that Dell Lamb
is being heard from in. our great
newspapers and also that Quakers
should be given this publicity during
war times. This is just a word of
appreciation to Dell for the fine ad
vertising he had made possible for
us in the newspapers of the north
w e s t .
W H I T E - H E N D R I C K S
A t a s i m p l e a n d i n f o r m a l s e r v i c e
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g . M a y 3 0 t h , L .
E s t h e r H e n d r i c k s b e c a m e t h e b r i d e
o f J . A l d e n W h i t e a t t h e b r i d e ' s
home in Seattle, Washington.
Isabelle Hendricks, sister of the
br ide accompanied her as br ides
maid, and Virgil Snow acted as best
man. The ceremony was read by
Ethe l Cowg i l l o f Qu i l cene in the
presence of sixty five guests which
were made up of relatives, and
friends from Bethany Meeting in
S e a t t l e a n d B e t h e l C o m m u n i t y
Church at Port Orchard. The bride
was given away by her brother,
Albert W. Hendricks.
Preceding the ceremony ArleneBlanchard and June Showalter sang
Because", and "0 Promise Me ,accompanied by Mrs. Otto Wilowski.Miss Alice Mobbs played Lohen-
gi'in s Wedding March.
The ^ service was very impressive,the bride and groom kneeling before
an improvised altar, renewing their
vows of consecration in this unRedhfe to the Lord and his work, /t^e
lang ceremony was used.The bride wore an orchid en
semble with an orchid corsage and
cairied yellow roses. Yellow losesweie used in profusion about the
looms, with an arch of rose& and
/orming the backgroundthe wedding party. Rhododendions
and roses also were used m the
dining room.
Eli^ n^ n' ^  wedding ^ "^^ Pq^ nttle^Clum they ill be at home m Seattle:
SenH Christian Endeavoithelv ,® them happinessn united service for Christ.
RALPHS-CRISMAN
niony in double riu|, . ndschurch Pa Pi'une HiH
r p , ' , Wa s h i n g t o n . ^ , jSi ^ "I'de wit"fingertip len'f. Princess abridal hr,., ^h veil and eai^ lUjeSnntel4a~',''lnet of white calla ">«■■■ R«s "■■'n
T h e K • , ^ n i a n . f U e
gsle by ^ 'as preceded doWB a r b a r a C r i s m a n a nJ^ s^s Altn T^ Pbs, bridesmaidshonor. Tj/ean Crisman, j„aid
f honor bridesmaids tme chif'f9n and yeii^ ® dressed in hi j car-I'led s.howeS?^ v net gowns JJpeas.
Patsy p,. bouquets of sweer fdainty fS^Jdian^^^^ ^'dresse^dy
length blue
d r e s s , a n d D e l l B a r n e s i n a m a t c h
i n g b l u e s u i t w e r e t h e fl o w e r g i r l
and r ing bearer.
P r e c e d i n g t h e c e r e m o n y M r s .
Louis Buckley and Mrs. George Pal
mer sang the duet "Sweetest Story
E v e r To l d , " a n d M r s . P a l m e r t h e
s o l o " L o v e N e v e r F a i l e t h " . M i s s
Lyla June Hutchens played "I Love
You Tru ly " as a v io l in so lo . Be fo re
the vows were given "Because" was
s u n g , a n d f o l l o w i n g t h e c o n s e c r a
tion service the duet "Saviour Like
a S h e p h e r d L e a d T h e m " M r s . D o n
Lush sang Lohengr in 's Br ida l Chor
u s .
Mr. William Ralphs was the best
man fo r h is b ro ther, and Ora l Tish
a n d C l y n t o n C r i s m a n s e r v e d a s
u s h e r s .
Mr. and Mrs. Ralphs are making
t h e i r h o m e i n P o r t l a n d .
H U T C H E N S - G A R D N E R
The marriage ceremony of Betty
Lou Gardner and Tyra Hutchens
was very beaut i fu l l y so lemnized
Sunday afternoon at 5:30, June 7,
1942, in the Newberg Friends
C h u r c h .
This event was especially notable
because it was the first wedding in
the Newberg Church since the in
stallation of the new Qrgatron. The
beautiful music rendered by this
instrument, with Genevieve Cole,
cousin of the bride, at the console,
greatly added to the occasion.
The bride was very impressing as
she proceeded down the church aisle
dressed in a flowing bridal pink
s a t i n g o w n , w i t h v e i l . T h e b r i d e
was preceded by the flower girl,
Anita Moore, tiny niece of the bride
groom, and two bridesmaids, DorisWestfall and Jean Coffin, sisters of
the br ide.
The groom was attended by his
brother-m- law, Ralph Moore. The
ushers were very ably directed by
H^^rold Westfall, brother-in-law of
the bride.
Preceding the ceremony Mrs
Frank Colcord sang "At Dawning",
and Kenneth Allen, a cousin of the
bride, sang "0 Perfect Love".
Rev. Eugene Coffin, brother-in-
law of the bride, conducted the ser
vice, and Rev. Gervas Carey pro
nounced them husband and wife
and gave the closing prayer.
A reception at the home of the
bride's parents. Jay and Bessie Card-followed the ceremony.
The Hutchenses are now com
fortably settled down at 3411 S. W.
Veterans Hospital Road, Portland.
L A T E S T N E W S F R O M B O L I V I A
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e O n e )
my right arm. I got on unconcerned
l ike and got o f f unconcerned l i ke .
T h e m u l e w a s a l i t t l e s k i t t i s h b u t I
thought I had perfect control over
h e r . S h e w a s f r i g h t e n e d w h e n I
started to mount, and just as I was
throwing my leg over her to settle
myself in the saddle, the saddle was
not ' there. She had jumped to one
s ide and rea red on he r h ind l egs
t h r o w i n g m e o f f o n m y b a c k a n d
s t r i k i n g m y a r m a g a i n s t a r o c k ,
which broke it. (my arm not the
rock.)I just had it set yesterday and
put in a cast, and they tell me it
can't come off for 6 weeks. We had
planned many trips for this month
of June before the Bible Classes in
Ju l y. One to M ina Fabu losa wh ichwe did not get to take in May. One
to Pongon Huyo and another to Cor-
ocoro, including others that we could
squeeze m. These will all have tobe postponed until later now. I re
gret very much this accident for Ihad this month so full of plans It
will not hinder me however in tak
ing my part of the July classes.Helen is taking her vacation'dur
ing this month of June. She will be
leaving next week. We will takeours later in the year, about Octo
b e r .Juan expats to take up the Bible
Society work as soon as he can finda place to live after the first of
Augus t .We have been informed of a new
law that has gone into effect mak
mg us paint all of our sheet ironroofs with a red lead. After helpiZthe church with the school rS>mfloor It will t^ e more than the^?-mainder of the $100.00 that yousent us for that pui-pose. We W
6 months in which to do iFwill get an estimate as soon' as
sible and let you know the
amount that will be needed
The rest of the family ' , i,and except for my arm I anf feerO. K. This I guess is ilS Sf
news for the present. Eyer L.
m H i s s e r v i c e . y o u r sJ. HOWARD PEARSON
P. S. (Note by the secretary)Please excuse the mistakes. Smnyhas been at my elbow with a 1000requests while Howard was at myother telling me what to writeNOTICE: Maybe the Loid hasbeen speaking to some one to heln
pay the bill for painting the roofsIf so please send your offering to
R. C. Kneeland, 1412 Public Seiwice
Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
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S O C I E T Y N E W S
N a m e s m a k e n e w s ! — a n d t h e s e
n a m e s m a d e n e w s d u r i n g t h e l a s t
month in our C. E. Societies.
Eleanor Fowler—At a weiner sup
per given by the losers in the mem
ory contest on June 5, Marion C. E.
presented Eleanor, their president,with a Bible as a graduation \ gift.
Eleanor has also received a half
scholarship to Pacific College, where
she plans to attend next year.
Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Ralphs—
Their marriage was a beautiful cere
mony performed at the Prune Hill
Friends Church on June 5.
Fern Nixon, Benni lce Mardock,
D a l e M i l l e r , T h e l m a G r e e n , V i o l a
N i x o n — T h e s e y o u n g p e o p l e f r o m
Springbrook are now home fi 'om
Pac ific Co l l ege whe re a l l bu t Da le
Miller sang in the P. C. Chorus.
R u t h S m i t h a n d W ^ i n o n a H o d s o n —
These Melba girls are graduates this
June of Northwest Nazarene College
a n d b o t h h a v e c o n t r a c t s f o r s c h o o l s
t o t e a c h n e x t f a l l .
Betty Wilkins, his wife, has had
Cascade Locks C. P. S. Camp. Mel-
vin, a member of Springbrook C. E.,
has been t ransfer red to a camp in
C a l i f o r n i a .
Betty Wilkins, his wife, has had
h e r m e m b e r s h i p m o v e d f r o m t h e
H e m l o c k N a z a r e n e C h u r c h t o
Spr ingbrook.Mr. and Mrs. Tyra Hutchens—
These Newberg C. E.'ers were mar
r ied a t the Newberg Church on
Sunday afternoon, June 7. Tye has
b e e n a c t i v e i n s t u d e n t a f f a i r s t h i s
yea r a t O regon S ta te Co l l ege and
Betty Lou has held offices at Pacific
College where she was a sophomore.
F r a n c i s A d a m s — H o m e o n f u r
l o u g h f r o m t h e a r m y, F r a n c i s h a s
been spending the last two weeks at
Melba, where he is a member of the
C. E. Society.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, Mel-
v i n B r o w n , a n d B i l l y B u i " k e — T h e
B r o w n f a m i l y o f S p r i n g b r o o k h a s
moved to F lo rence, Oregon, where
Mr. Brown is working in a t ie mi l l .
Billy Burke is working at the same
m i l l .
L e n o r e B u t l e r, D o r i s D a v i s , B i l l
Ralphs, Thelma Rose, and PaulineLewis graduated from Cascade Col
lege in June.
B a r b a r a R e e c e a n d J i m m i e K u r k
—Their engagement was announced
at a patriotic party given by the
Sunnyside C. E. this month. Jim is
attending a Diesel Engineering
School in Chicago.
Bertha and Keith Smith, members
at Melba, were hosts at the Society's
first outdoor party of the season.
The party was a success in spite of
a few aches and general soreness.
Other social events were a picnic
and treasure hunt enjoyed by Prune
H i l l a n d C a m a s C . E . ' e r s o n M e m o
rial Day. The same group held their
joint C. E. service 'at the city park
on the following day, and went in a
body to the High School baccalaure
ate service that evening.
Having greatly improved the out
side appearance of their church last
month, Chehalem Center young peo
ple decided to go to work on the in
side of the building next. On the
evening of May 28 the church was
thoroughly cleaned, and, addition,
s h e l v e s w e r e b u i l t i n t h e b a s e m e n t
for the Junior Church work material.
A f t e r w a r d s a w a f fl e f e e d w a s e n
joyed at the parsonage.
C A M A S F R I E N D S
Camas Friends began their sum
m e r p r o g r a m w i t h a Va c a t i o n B i b l e
School immediatelly after the Yearly
Meeting with Miss Marie Stauffer
and Miss Helen Haluschak, of Cas
cade College in charge.
The school was one of six schools
c o n d u c t e d a t t h e s a m e t i m e i n t h e
city of Camas as a cooperative ven
ture sponsored by the Camas Minis
t e r i a l a s s o c i a t i o n . T h e t w o w e e k s
period from June 15 to June 26 was
proclaimed as Daily Vacation BibleSchool week by the mayor of Camas
and the organized play for the sum
mer program is not slated to begin
until the Bible School sessions are
o v e r .
Fifty scholars were enrolled forthe first week of the school accord
ing to Oliver L. Darling, Bible School
superintendent of the Camas Friends
C h u r c h .
Victory through Christ was the
theme outlined by the workers the
first day of the school.
The following workers ai'e assist
ing in the B ib le Schoo l : Mar ie A l
len, Marian Edgeley, Alta Jean Cris-
m a n , M . - i m i e P r i e b e , H a t t i e A t t e -
bery, Oliver Darling, Lucille Darling,
Frederick and Melva Baker.
"Beginning our fiftieth year",wasthe thenie of the morning message
at the church on Yearly Meeting
Sunday by the . pastor of the church
back from the sessions of the week.
The message began with a chart
analysis of the Quaker church in
England foi- nearly 300 years, in
America since 1660 and in the north
west since 1893 and was cl imaxed
with an enthusiastic report of the
entire Yearly Meeting session.
Sunday night of Yearly Meeting,
Roy and Josephine Dunagan of Riv
erside Friends Church in Idaho were
present at the church and partici
pated in song with Roy Dunagan
giving the message on the "Eternity
o f C h r i s t . "
All activity of Camas Church is be
ing colored by the thought that the
fall sessions of Portland Quarterly
Meeting are scheduled on Septernber11 and 12 to be at Camas, Washing
ton, for the first time.
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R
O F F I C E R S F O R 1 9 4 2 - 4 3
President—Arthur Roberts, Route
2, Caldwell, Idaho; Pacific College;
Newberg, Oregon.
Secretary—Virginia James, 3746S. E. Washington St., Portland,
Oregon.
Tr e a s u r e r — J . D a v i d T h o m a s ,
Route 2, Sherwood, Oregon; (After
middle of September) Pacific Col
lege, Newbei'g, Oi-egon.
Financial Secretary — Kathleen
Smith, 5728 S. E. 91st Ave., Port
land, Oregon.
J u n i o r a n d I n t e r m e d i a t e S u p e r
intendent—Lois Harmon, Route 2.
Newberg, Oregon.
Missionary Superintendent —
Jonathan Tamplin, 5537 N. Kerby
Ave. , Por t land, Oregon.
Statistical Secretary — Hazel Mc-
Indoo, Box 677, Caldwell, Idaho.
(After Sept. 1, Route 2, Sherwood,
Oregon.)
Execu t i ve Adv ise r — Joseph G.




5, Florence, Oregon. (After middle
of Sept.), Pacific College, Newberg,
Oregon.
Salem—James E. Armstrong, 2425
Hazel Ave., Salem, Oregon.
Portland—Gorge Wilde, Jr., Route
4, Box 252, Vancouver, Washington.
Boise—Walter E. Wilhite, Star,




McKinley Ave. Tacoma, Washing
t o n .
M E S S A G E O N P R O G R E S S
OF QUAKERS TO BE
G I V E N B Y F R E D B A K E R
Many will recall the interestingand helpful message Frederick Baker
gave during Yearly Meeting on the
Progress of Quakers in the North
west. Requests have come asking
that this message be given in our
nieetings. Fred Baker was ap
proached about the matter and hassaid that he would be glad to give
the message as wide a hearing as
possible. It would do all our Month
ly Meetings good to hear somethingof what Quakers are doing in the
Northwest. Wri te Fred Baker,738 S. E. Sumner St., Camas, Wash
i n g t o n .
